
Week #6: Deliver the Gift 

 

 

“Don’t just stand there; do something!” Sometimes failing to recognize the need to do something can 

have serious consequences. This was certainly the case with the Triumphant Entry of Jesus. This 

Sunday we witnessed two opposite receptions to Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem. 

  Relevant Information (Large Group) 

 What was the best gift you ever received? 

 Rate your week 1-5 (1 being difficult, 5 being great).  

 What was one thing that God showed you this past week in your relationship with him? 

 What ideas or images come to your mind when you hear the word “evangelism?” Why? 

 Rick mentioned that some people will receive and some people will reject God’s gift of Jesus to 

humanity. What are some reasons people receive or reject God’s gift? 

 Share a time when someone rejected or received your message about God’s love for them. 

 Read Luke 19:28-44. What else stands out to you about the triumphant entry? 

 Read Luke 10:16, Matthew 10:32-33. What encouragement can you find from these verses? 

 Who is someone in your life that has modeled for you how to share God’s love with others? 

 What obstacles keep you from sharing God’s gift with other people? 

 What is an effective way that you share God’s love with other people?  

Gracious Obedience “Application” (Smaller Groups 2-6 people) 

 What is one topic or concept that stood out to you in our discussion tonight? 

 How can you apply that topic or concept to your life? 

Walking Together (Smaller Groups 2-6 people) 

 Make sure you take time and celebrate what God has done in your group during this semester. 

Outreach (Large Group) 

 This past Sunday, everyone received a free $5 gas card to invite someone to our Easter 

celebrations. Share with your group who you have invited or will invite with that gas card. 

 


